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CONSEQUENCE OF OUK INCRKA8B IN
bnstneae we have leased the large and commodl;

No. 29;Northi Front, Street,
I - Now occupied by dea lt. French A Sen

ONE DOOB ABOVE - ItATIONAI, HOTEL' AND

--
" 1 PtfRCElX HOUSE,' !

U i.'.t, ,.1

We will remove these about the 15th ot September

'isU ,' .i and win have the ; '

Latest and; Cheapest
i

.11
STOCK .OF

DRY GOODS,
. . ..'lit; ii !. ?'.'!:. s i. i....

ever brought to this State, which we guarantee to

sell at Baltimore prices. . ,T , , aug
.

The Mystery Solyed&tl.jast I '

. , .'' ...'',Barsralns! Barttlns! Ilarffalns!

AT COSTUAT COSTl AT COST!

At Solomon . Levy's i' Store I

rtOME ONE! COMB ALL! AND SEE THE

GBEAT FALL IN
.;. i

Dry CrOotU, Clotlilii, Boots, SKoes, Eats
'

r :'. ;? i TBVNKS, Jcca 4ce."- .'
A full aad well selected stock in aH departments. :

ATTJZX LADrES 7EAE.
i I am Sftermined to change my business, and In
order to Q6 that I offer my .'t . '

yj t

?entire irocK; ''ArJcmrP'
. ..; 1.

Ne humbug! Come and see for yourselves sad V i ii

Save at Least 25 per Gent,
' ' By purchasing your Goods of "' l

?

At the old stand, southeast comer Front and Mar?
'.... - - - - - i

- m-iKr- -: ill ntay ac -

;icelineoiis. a j

'..:
NOTHXB LOT OF.;:;t.. Hi j.

Vrrkn, Jlei lit tiie Worfii.
- : ' , i .JUST IN VTGBXt-m-- - J
At ' '' ' " ' V : ' CTOraRaS'.
safUkr. 11 and ls'8a'FiBt Street

Teacliing tlie;Tottasyv
;

ir i : ' . . j.: j; t,t-U- i

Instruct your children 1, New Books for the Young

Folks! Chatterbox lor 1878t Kind Words!.
1 J" !

'a tnrieni the 1

Mako yonr children happy-by:furehae- a of the
above hooka from '. i ri ?o Hii'r t

j sag Sl--tf it v 1 i.i live Book sad Music Store u

Second Street Ilarlret
r.i'"1 ra TxFLACltTO BTJT THE BEST

iut;-t;iiii.--- ' .ire :;ii- - A tt iti .i

The country affords, at prices to suit the times.
.

k. angl-st...- . t ? E. DAVI8.B:

Hay l;Hdy ! Hayt
- ?

2QQ BALES,, BAT ,L r ,11 .:. .

- Now landing ex S, S. Metropolis. '

"For sale by

augjl-t- f , F, W. KERCHNIK.

Com; Sugar andOats.
1 0 fin'O BUSHELS ..WH1TK AND YELLOW
a vs v vr v aw avi. t -

2Q) BBL8. 8UOAR, '

BUSHELS OATS,1,000
, For sale by

augsi-t- f 'F. W. KERCHNES.

Ilolassesy Etee ; Flc
OrrK HHDS. AND BBLSI 'CUbI MTJ8COVADO

sso

Q AA BBLS. FLOUR, , I'M it:
' : For sale by . F. W. KERCHNEB,
ang Sl-- tf 7, S3 and S9 North Water Street'

Bacon, Pork and Hams.
90X88 8XOKD BIDES aad SHOULDERS150

n n snTwi n o otrai 5 :V.K.i.v '( '! .i.S.
. i

BARRETxS POBK,"JQ
K A A A FOUNDS HAMS.

Fos.sale by i ' i ,
" . F. W. KXSCHKEU. -- '

ssgtl-t- f y, sM S9 Worth Wster street

HcnicjaMSoiniiier
M MITTITOCH DSN !T D. M. IM

TITlrnliiston x Garten ' i
. .l.M.i hWT.iIiih1H. TV. in

....
ri 'i r - 1 -" F. W. mmflW i

.rHtJ.v one week.... 8 60

t THref) WfkSi'.... iuTiit..m I. o

.'iBiiVi..tl ....15 00
' s " ..Threemonthsiyt..,.....!.- - 00

60 00- -- "- )ieyearAr;.iStv..i...
, rOontnetnAdvelsementa takes-r- at propor-tfoatelyto-

rates. ' - -

Five Squairer estftnatSi as a quarter-colum- n, and
ten squares as a half-colum- n. v ;

.k , ; ) -

.j r,.,Jjr ik : T.7T Ti ii . 'i;. ll'in'i -

j yu
vf-xU- I SW'vWJ!?'..ttilJ . ttilt .

flsirai)l& iDtgiiSalB Lt Auction.

ON TUESDATw 9TH. SEPTEMBER ,JJEIT, AT
o'clock A? M., "we1 will sell, at Exchange "

vornen (au aesiraoieweumg, coutaintng a room,
situated on the north aide er Mulberry between --

Fourth and Fifth streets, aad immediatehv onnoeite '
the residenee of Mr.- - Junius D. --Gardner.' " :'

The lot has a front. of 68 feet on Mulberry street
Tunning back north to "an alley --lT feet, --the rime ,

lit'.' .f I At, !.flj!4 ijMVrv- - 1 t r
There are unon the premises a kitchen containing

two rooms, fine well or water with brick turb, and
au necessary outnouse. r , ;U

TERMSi)oe-hal- f eaBBiliilancftla ft! n and 18
monthgj wjth 8per cen. interest ,t aug 81-t- s

GEA1TD EXCimSION!

On the 13th of September' f873.

lTan.7ilmi!nii, 5.11, Via Columbia,
! &' C.f to Axustal Gsu, and! fteftirn,

i -- m' I : 'sates cri fare i j ; viJ .'

From Witaalne ton; including aQStatioM east
oc rwuievuie ...v $5 00

Frem WhiteviQe, Ucluding aB Stations east of
. AnJN1CB01S'. .v.

From Nichols'. all Stations 'east of
. Sumter - .'

rrom Sumter to --V..'si. '....... S Ml

i First class COACHES will ha fur&Uhed for ladles
anil ffentlamMi x,ui f.mlllAa

N. B. Tickets should "be bought eartyVand can
oeoouunea atanyox ineBtauonsw tne w., v. a,

" " "A Railroad. ?,,,, c - iii S.B. JENNINGS '
W. B. 8TANSEL,
W. BXAxNUXw
W. J. VOJxKMAN,

ang3l-- l Managers.

Dissolution of OdpartneTship.

rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-'- X

is ting between the undersigned under the firm
name and style ot ,i w ,ao .rjv CtH

--"4
' MACKS BltOS. & CO.,

; .". : - - t' r i -

and doing busmess at No. 6 Market street, in the
city of Wilmington, N. a, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Jacob I Macks .' will settle all out-
standing debts against the said firm, and he alone is
authorized to receive and receipt for all debts due
the said firm, and to sign, the name of said firm in
liquidation.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' JACOB X MACKS,

V - - - i 4 r DAVTD MACK8r"

FERDINAND FRANK.
.ft

"Wilmington, N. C; August 80, 187X

is,il ' iJ -- .Vt-'!f?- JJf,- - :

Copartiiersliip ITotice.
JACOB L MACKS, OF THE LATE FIRM .MB. Macks Bros. 4 Co sad Mr. Base Macks, of .

Baltimore, ML, the former as general and the latter
sa special partner, have this day associated them-
selves under the firm name and style of

i: j. i. siAciis & xM
V. fiij?:5'! 'fh; C?ti'
and wQl continue the business at . the same stand
occupied by the late firm, and- - iMepectfully aolicit
the enntinusnre of the libersi paliouige heretfore
bestowed upon tha late flruu.. -
5lia;; - ll i'j,'l.;1:iV :A ::- -

r:-UIy 4JSAAC MACKS, Special JFartner.

JWlimlngtoaN,&;ft'li87'f' --St

.t22x2J- -t
. i.

S L

rTHM LAST REGATTA OF .THE SEASON OF
A the Carolina Yacht Club will take place at

..7"- ..T..,vv V'f .

WP.HJejLtili
' Yachts must report at A o'clock to-- Regatta Com-mitte- e,

Trn - ' .-oa the Banks.

The lady friends of the Cmlitare respecifully in-vit-od

lu huuva tue ouasluu wtth their presence.
The Regatta Committee pledge themselves to have
the best order preserved on the Banks.

i 'iu;--f .f tt tt ii r
.1- -. ...

.xs iui juvvju iswgaai a A.wxioHTt iu. ttee.

BOSTON fOWGEE' "AtE
?. litt.rr.'?

fJ i.e. ??R ISffPW?.
TJo. any Imported aad geld la thi City.

'
v.l .i. JJLxi!'."ri''k i? vi; x.

TE KEEP -BOTH 'THE BOST0Ni&ND THE

T,.i '- - W iMMBTED GINGER AlxlV

but are the only parties Who seU the fonner.
.. i ''- .

aug8l-t- f 7 North Front st. Sole Agent

.WE WANT BOOM
JN ORDER TO REPAIR SALES--.

' room, consequently win sell

'.. aawav. xvaavtw uouiis
,- f .la Jobbing; lota,!

- at reduced prices for cash,

, jUNTHV 15TB SEPTEMBER; 1873. .

i , . WOOTT,
sag Sl-- tf Tobacconist.

jIIdassej;Cy !

r TIERCES AND HARRgTA OF

S. H.; S Y R;II:.P!
V.

India ;nflai:2e3t
For aale Terr low bv -

aett-tf- , WTUxAEDBROS.

FRESH LOT OF :i.v-- .'

'V ; OillingTwWM
Just received at New Hardware Store.

"'ill

i- - n mam T nn I
I

Three moniBB, --"
---- . -

One oonw,

Fifieea CenU per woek.; Our City Agenta are
n!i knthoruod to collect for more than 3 month in

'- -advance. -

OUTLINES.

Democrats and Liberals' of . Wiscjwisiu
"

bold a joint Convention on the 2Jtli. -
New York is greatly agitated over extensive
forgeries of. railroad stoct The chief
forger is named Williamson. The
company, Captain and Mate of the steamer
Wuieasei are to be prosecuted for the recent
disaster. Three persons went over the
Falls of Schuylkill, and two were drowned.

One Knightley, of KnighUey's Station
Mo., killed his sister and nephew, set fire to
the house and then killed kimself.
Two horso thieves were hanged in Bentoa
county. Ma Three cholera deaths at
Wheeling since Saturday. English
residents have all fled .from Cartagena.'

- Colliery explosion at Swansea killed
five yesterday morning. Steamer Iron
$idz broke to pieces on Hog Island shoals
Friday night. - Difficulty between Brit-

ish Admiral and the Insurgent Junta of
Cartegena, concerning the pirate vessels
recently recaptured by the Spanish govern-
ment, is still unsettled. -- - Yesterday in
Millsbury, Ky., there were fifteen cholera
deaths. -

Vh Sh14 Write. History t
To the Editors of, the Dispatch ;

1 here - seems to De an . opinion
amongst many .influential and able
men as, for instance, Admiral
Semmes --that it '

is: impossible, for a
participant in the late; war; between
the South and North to write an im-

partial and reliable history of it. I Js
this opinion founded upon reason and
experience ? Does it not seem clear
that the farther we are removed from
the time of the occurrence .of . events
the more dim and uncertain will they
become?

Again i If participators in wars
x jtmuuuii giw true anu reiiituie ac-

count of them, how is it that we have
always placed such a liigh value upon
CsesarV Commentaries f 'Who was
more capable than ' , Xenophon of
writing the history of the retreat of
the Ten; Thousand "? When will

r i
of Philip de Comines J And, to take
examples which are more modern,
Where shall we look for a finer mili- -
. . . ...... .1 T T "XT l alary History man jouiiuis

The last example which lahall cite
will, I' think, show 'cohlnsively that
the actors in war are the most proper

. .V-- nA 1 n 4 V A MrAM lA 111 Ml n hlfitAMAaujpc iu but; uuu iv wittc uishviicb
of them. 1' refer to oir

.JNapier s history ot the 1 emnsula
war." Many other instances could be
given of histories of wars written by
prominent actors in them.

,The. opinion that no one of ; the
present time can write a history of
the late war is so prevalent that al-

though there may;. beT Hying at this
time some man most fitted for under
taking the task," yet in all probability
he will be deterred by adverse-- ' criti-
cism and the . chilling . remark, "You
have attempted an irapo8sibiiity.,,
If this opinion is wrong it should be
corrected. We can almost now hear
future generations bewailing that no
one engaged ill the 4 late civil, strife
has left them a history of" itl i; :

SlGNUS.- "

The Shalt mad the Enapresa ef Austria.
The Shah, it appears, had . no end

of trouble.' in Vienna, The sudden
departure of. the. Empress caused a

, great, ueai oi curious conjecture. ,xiie
day after the arrival of the Shah, the
Jbiinpress of Austriasent an othcer to
the Luxemburg, with" orders , to ask
the Shah when he would call at Scho- -
enbruo, and when the Imperial fami
ly would be ready to receive His Ma-
jesty at a certain hour. ,The Shah re
plied: I shall pay my respects to
the Imperial family whenever it suits
me to do so; a person of my rank
does not take orders from. anjr.one."
When the Empress , received this
message she started at once for. tha
country. When th . Shah went, he
said: "I should like to see your wife.
is the Empress here r7 " The M
press has gone to the country on ac
count of an indisposition," replied
t rancis Joseph coldly. ; '

' Drewalns; ef Dr. Dsas.' .'; j -

: LCharleston News & Courier. ;

On Saturday, the, rumor reached
the city of the death of JJr. VV. A. A.

. Deas, the particular of which i are
published in the tieorgetown --if wies,
which varan .'torhand'yesterdat Dr.
Deas was tfrowjietL "on Tbu'rsaay, the
2 1st ultimo,' i liaQBBayv at place
called JWccoorfFoiotjtiear fu&pe Ko--

, maiu, while attempting' to; save the
life of his .colored servant who had
fallen overboard. The deceased was
a young man. of about twenty-eigh- t
years of age. lie was educated in
Germany, and there began, the study
of medicine, and received ,his degree.
lieturning to this country, he settled
down on South Santee, where, for the
last three or four years, he( has I been
pursuing the practice of medicine. ,

0 ne of the little Administration or
gans in Senator Carpenter's State
froths at the mouth over the charge

f public association with loose char
acters made by the New York: Tri
bune against the Senator,, and de-
mands that the slanderous ZHbitne be
taken by the throat, and Wbitelaw
lieid he made to "eat his own foul

"

words." Now, as the hostess in the
play says, " By my troth, captain,
these be yery bitter words but we
will wager; a penny" that Carpenter
will not undertake to clear up the
charge, although , his party newspar
pers implore him and the Tribune de--

iyPK XIIff--N( ;i39..

Savaaaali Naval Store Trade!
- Advertiser and Republican. i 4

We mentioned a1 few a
J w SWrf vuvlat that the trade lb naval

v

stores had
negnn to assume an important posi-
tion in connexion with the commerce
of this port, that Messrs. Lippman '&
Bro. had-ente- red --into the business
and already large quantities had been

Mipmenw made.
b visitea the establishment nf tha
essrs.;Lippman vesterdav

shown the --samples of six hundred
barrels of 'rosin purchased by -- that
firm from parties .in Florida; which
they have graded according to New
York classification. They have also
jwciveu ji ioi ot sixty parreis or spir-
its turpentine from the same place.
We also learned' from these gentle-
men that quite ' a large number of
stills are being erected along the
line of - tha , various : Floiida rail-
roads; and parties are continually en-
tering in to the business of manufac-
turing and prepamglnaval; stores.
Added to this, several commission
merchants uqw engaged in this trade
in North Carolina contemplate, we

.uuuci owjuu, iwaiiug ; ai mis ; point,
and the prospects are' favorable for
an increased business in this. ,branch
of commerce Daring the past year
the prices have not. rulecl very high,
on account of the scarcity of freight
room, the charges being so high as to
preclude the idea ; of. .shipping to
Europe, as the rates at which it could
be disposed of in foreign markets
would not compensate the' shippers
for their investments - The shortness
of " the food crops in the old world
caused the shipment of large quanti-
ties of breadstufls which took up all
surplus freight room. As a consequence
the various markets have been over-
stocked, and jience the low range of
prices which have prevailed. The
prospects ; are . now Thowever, that
there will be a a greater demand for
these articles, and this port will come
in for a share of the increased trade.
It gives us inuch satisfaction to note
these evidences,, of our people to di-

versify the commercial interests of
oar city. They have already held
too long to' the,.. one controlling idea,
cotton. Wc see no reason why Sa-

vannah should -- not become - a great
naval stores maaket, as it is connec
ted by railroad with the teetion of
rlonda where this industry is en-

gaged in, employing a large amount
of capital. Let the good work go on
until our -- city - becomes one of the
principal marts in the country for not
only1 cotton, but other "articles of
commerce.

The Keameltjr Kb Klnx not Political.
The Detroit Tribune is mistaken-i- n

attributing the Ku Klux outrages in
Kentucky to " political animosity
against equal rights." These outrages
have no political significance s what
ever. iiemocrat8 live in the same
terror and are as often the victims of
the assassins as Radicals. It is pretty
wen Known, inaeea, tnat tne xtaaicai
party, is well represented in the Klan,
and that the entire organization is
nothing more than J a cowardly band
of freebooters and highwaymen,
bound together by the common pur-
pose of plundering and of gratitying
private revenge. It seems indeed to
be entirely distinct from the Ku Klux
order which existed in .the r South
some years "since. JUmisville Courier-Jo-

urnal. -
- , . .

v.-- i Ma S SBW"
"

' t
C 'A gentleman. with the. startling
name of Grouse exhibits to the Au-
gusta Chronicle and Sentinel & post-
al card on which he has written twelve,
chapters from the Book of Job, in all,
5,026 words. ,.

.
!

John Frazer, a colored man in the
employ of the Savannali an"3, Charles-
ton Railroad, was drowned- - 'at Ran-towl- es

Bridge on Friday evening. I

SpiritisTxirpehtine.
-r-.T-he Statesville Intelligencer ex

pects to enlarge Boon, , , .

: About , the; 1st of October the
Spirit of, the Age, Raleigh, will be enlarged
to eight columns.- - 1 '

.
'

. 'Mr. John Smyery of Gaston
eountr: Is 88 and has H children.: The
Lincoln Progreet says: The longevity of the
Smyer family is most remarkable. John
Smyer, father of Mr Smver, lived to be
one hundred yean and. a few months old.
He had two sisters that lived respectively to
110 and 112 years and a brother to 114 years
old.

Statesville Jntelliaencer : The
croD nroarjects in this parts of the State are
all that the most sanguine could desire. It
is feared, however, that the long continued
rains will cause cotton to make too much
weed, and prevent the proper ripening of
tobacco. Corn is very fine where it has
been well worked, and the constitutional
grumblers who talked about hard times
during the recent drought are set back a

Ths Wild Obxss do not regard Dr. Ayer's wisdom
In migrating north such Immense numbers of them
a are ilvin? over u now. while his almanac says:
"Bleak and blustering about this time, with heavy
snow." Cedar Hapids (la.) 'limes, ttarcn 3.

W woe too fast last week in our item on the ct
filet between Dr. Ayer and the wild geese. .The
Doctor's science oeat men maunci uus nme. rot
fr vears hare we had each snow storm as that of
lart Sunday. The snow lies three feet deep on a
level In Minnesota ana two leec m - Wisconsin,
while the storm has swept, from the Atlantic to the
Rocky Mountains.- - Snow fell to various depths as

nth TienTer. Fort Union and Santa Fe.
Learned as we believed Dr. Ayer in the arena of na-

ture, and wonderful as we knew his medicines to be,
we were not prepared for so signal an Instance of his
nnerioritT. not only over the wise men, but the

wisest of animals whoaa- - instinct is considered un-faiii-

We drive ti9 the pee more firmly than ever
imiriiMrth for Aver's American Almanac
Cedar Kapids Times, March 10. j i Img

Boos: Butdkbt. Thb Uasxvsa Sta Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable , prices. Mer-

chants and otters needing Becelpt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness la the, execution of

Iioeal Dots. . .r .
i - - - ! 1M ---

r- -i One white male patient was . granted
permission enter the. City Hospital yes- -

,terday.i ; ,,. ,s .. . - .;, , ,;

Yesterday - was the first - day .of Jthe
week', the 'first day of the month and the
first day of ' Fall,' though the Weather" didn't
feel very faUOM

The BoardyOf County
.

Commissioners
.4 ( : ' .- - (' i t .' t

met yesterday morning, but there not being
a quorum present an adjournment was had
subject to a call from the Chairman, j

Obediah Beauford. tiharjred with! tres- -

n&ssinir on thrt rrrivrtv of ffTnnrV Tiirnar. I
t.ri Tt si-- La Ixihx a waiiu mwie niuuu) ubiucuci J co--

terdayi who dismissed the case on, the pay- -'

ment oi costs. , . , ; , ,, ;

We leant that there is ia very interest-- .
ing religious: revival in progress at Fre-
mont; on the W. & W. R. !R., under the
ministrations of Rev. John N: Andrews, of"
the M. Er Church. t r i n

In our article Sunday morning, in refer
ence to the Sampson county homicide, the
name of the FayetWvQle3fa&smawasused
when it should have been the Gazette. J The
Statesman is defunct , . , ,"',- - -,'" j

i The . Wadesboro . Argut has changed
hands, Messrs. N. Knight & Son being the
purchasers. The paper appears on ' a half- - f
sheet this week, but the " new - proprietors
promise a fult sheet and an improved jour
nal hereafter. - ''--

s ' ; '

latercstlas; TTeatMer Statlstles. r . .
From Mr. Otto Schutze, Observer at the

Signal Station at this ' port, ' we: have . the
following statement showing the difference
between the, tempearture and the amount
of rainfall in, the month of August, for the
years of 1871, 1873 and 1873 ,:,.-- '

r August, 1871 Monthly mean of tempera
ture, 80.3 degrees; "highest temperature,
91 degrees; lowest temperature,. 70 degrees;
Total amount of rain in inches, 8.29. .;

' '

August, 1873 Monthly mean of tempera
ture, 80.8 degrees; highest temperature, 95
degrees; lowest temperature, 65 aegrees.
Total Bmount of rain in inches,-11.1&- ,

, ?

August, anof temperar
ture, 79.6 degrees; highest temperature
94.5 degrees; lowest temperature, ,70, de-

grees. Total amount of rain' in inches,

From the' above it will be seen that the
monthly mean of temperature for last August
is nearly a degree less than that, for the
same month of 1871, and over a degree less
than that for August, 1873. There was less
rainfall also, during last August, than in
the same months of the two previous yeers.

TMe nalelctw
This new Steamship, which: has recently

been constructed for the Wilmington and
Baltimore trade, arrived yesterday, shortly
after two o'clock, her appearance for the
first time in our waters being greeted by a
salute ox three guns from .the Company's
wharf. ;,The Baloigh is a fine screw propel-
ler of 593 tons burthen, was built, by 3bhn
S. Beacham & Bro., of Baltimore, and cost
175,000. Sbe iscommandadby CapL Jno.
sTOliver. The Company now, have four
fine steamships running between this port
and Baltimore and we learn that a daEy
line will probablv be established at an early
day., - .

: ; '
j

' f ' 1Saaaem lYeatlu
An old lady by the name of Mrs. Jennie

Morgan died very suddenly at her residence
at Harrison's Creek, in this county, about
20 miles - from Wilmington,' on Friday
morning last- - She went out very early in
the morning to feed the cUcloms and hav
ing overstayed the ttoe,nsually devoted to
that purpose her daughter became; uneasy,
and started to look for her, when she. found
her mother lying,' In the yard,'f ace down- -

wards, ana quite aeaa.,.k itatner apoplexy
or heart disease is supposed tp have been
thecaiise ofherdeath, '.irq-.- M--- '

Harber master's nrt. r .,S.;V i
' Capt. B. Q.' Bates,. Harbor, llaster, makes
the following report of arrivals' at this port
ujgtK month, of August: Steamers, 19;

isarques, v; xuigs, o; ocuoouers, 14. :

22,125;
! '

The pilots ' report soundings on the-bar-

and rirm at low water, aa follows? "

i !

, . Western Bar.x..,.,.ll feet 6 inches.
Kip.. ... 7 " O I

New Inlet (South sleu) 7 " o - : ha
Rip

i
t r

Tae Taeht Race.
The coming yacht race - was the ; all-a- b-

sorbing theme of conversation on the streets
yesterday It will be the last, and no Jdoubt
the most interesting race Of the season, and
as suchwill likely be witnessed by a large
number of people - from 'this ' city. . : We
would remind the ladies that they have the
assurance of the Committee that the strict-

est order will be maintained op the banks...... .

, 'J j

The Thermometer. - -

The thermometer in the counting room of
the Stab office ranged as follows yesterday:
8 A. . M .81 degreea
10 A. M 86 " '

12 M. 88 " s

4 P.M.....:.. 89

Hit
Job FBrsiwa. We call the attention of Bier--

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
sad steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Moararo Brax Psxarnio EeiAjsiJSHwnrt foe
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Jos PBamxa. We csa 'fiiriuah at shdrt'notice
Cards, BtQ-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-BUl- a, Cata-

logues, BUls of Fare, 8how-Bill- s, Checks, DraltB,:

Ac, Jba. Satisfaction piaraiiteedV j ; y '- j
The cousoiidatian of the Carolina lTarmer and the

Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find it n admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and

l. . .IT . ...

PBtNTmo lHK.r;Wa h.veljust6ceiVe4V stock ott
News Ink for. summer nee, put up in. packages of 5
pounds each.'5 Cash ' tor-- tr: tf. D.' orders promptly.
filledJ Price 35 cents per: poiind,' ',s i ' l':

" -- ' ''"''l a a j

; PBomH4PAPBB-W- e- tow have In stock over'
800 reams of news papejr size ' Mxp&, weight SQ t
per ream. It la good, rag paper, and will be sold, it
ota to suit, tor cash, or sent by express C. O. Di ; ,
' '1 "I '' ' "I - ' ."'

f,i iHI y ' :i't wi illwantaijooVi .. ,
-

s , ; ,' s

Want a Situation, ' ' r,1' j,
Want a Balesman,

a3ervantT&lrIf" '" '
- ,wnl -

l"

.Wantto-lUoj-, i ,olx
Waatkaf Hsuey, ., , , fet ,v j. n .i

: j-j- ..

Wanttobuy a Blouse,,. ;.

Want to rent a Housed f
Want to nell a Carriage;

1 ' ' '

. f I.i
X Want a Boarding place", ''

. Want to borrow Money, m i '

j .Want to sell Hry Goods, - ' iir-.-

, Want to sell Groceries, i:-- t , , ;
., Want to sell Furniture. .! ji.

,,.Want to beli Hardware, y . 1... ,

. Want to sell Beal Estate,,, .'" '. If.
.. Want a Job of Carpentering! 'I
Want a job of Blacksmithlng, ,; '

'
Want to sell Millinery Goods, ' : re

i: Want to sell a House and Lot, v :

, J Want tq tad any one'a Address, ;

, Want to sell apiece of Furniture, . ,jfi- -

Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage, -

"
'. i ;

Want to sell Agricultural Implement, ' i

' - Want to find anything yoa have lost " ' '!

- Want to AdTertlfle aajthlng to advantage, i

!Want to And an owner far anything Found, "
Uim s Advertise in , i i.

, . TUK UOlfStR STAB.

'
. Mrtaa' Altaic, Tot Manxiactvbik8 Odupaht
have works on South Main street for the manufa-
cture of a little article; simple u outside apnearaace,'yet Inwardly containing such a net-wor- k: : . protect.
Ive wires, bolts, locks, etc.; that thieves and ra

may well turn their backs on stores so
guarded, and feel profound d'sgust at the ingenuity
of their enemies. The meshanism of these tins vr
so arranged that no one except ttte owner or any
authorised person can open them without giving an
immediate alarm by the ringing of the eu.uuix.
mlii inside. Then again, the owner can at any
time, by a simple arranaement, alter the combina-
tion, so ihas none but himself can open it without
not only an alarm but a skbxh or aiabjcs,: occa-
sioned by the whole set of combinations, some tills
containing thirty changes and some sixty; and thus
these alarms become almost universal' in stores,
banks and offices. ; Mr. Ml'ea, the treasurer and su-
perintendent of this compr uy, first established the
msuuf actare ef these safeguards in 1859, and in I860
au incorporated Company was formed, with Mr. .8.
N. Brown as President. .,-

. The-- Messrs. Fairbanks, scale makers, are the sell- -'
ing agents, having branches in New York, Montreal
and London. Eng., and send their manufactures
throughout the united i States, England, France,
Germany, China end South America. Bronse and
silver medals have been awarded them yearly since
lSfia An idea may be given, of the extent of their
business when it Is known that there- - are IS other
stem tiU-mak-er in the country, and the Miles Man-
ufacturing Companysend out more tills than all tha
others combined. Their works consist of a three-story

building, 40x80, fitted .with a most: complete
and expensive set of machinery. Providence paper.

I NETT AD vTlSEMENTS. .;:

. AlamM:iirl0aeyJiuert
lHilVES ALARM TIXI,V

Ok If-
OK T

- Safety Money-Dra- w, ; n

A .Sare , Protection against Thisves.

Aimlrmblx any one
adapted to reeelvl us
(ho meads amp ar-

ias;'fStare- - Cildsifl oat
keepors, or as astey.

?--f FITTED .WTH COMPASTMXKTS
r

For Bills, Currency and Specie, or Nickels. Keady
to attach to say counter In a few m'autes time.

SOLD AT 1 1 V: 'i? $

Falrbanba ' Seal: Wareboasea,
, "8U BRO AD WAT, j' NEW YpBK; ,

2 1 2QLK. STSEET, E03T0ZT,

ANU SI TtUS " .

RihTi fn oiidt Academy,
.DaJalCnSal-lrTlalCal,-

3 j

J. F. PATNE tiRADIlATE OF WASHINGTON
ANIJ IxKE tVlCBSlTy ASSISTANT. 5"

rlriHIS 8CHOOL' IS LOCATED AT- - SPBINO
X HITxLJ Bichmond. county. N. C.. in the midst of

a very healthy, moral and intelligent community.
Bovs and Gins will be. thorouehiv nrenared- - for Col--
lege or the actiTe buainesa poraaita of life. . .
' Pupils coming In to the school will leave the train
at xAumiDurg, iroav waica pome aey wMinaa easy
transit to the Academy, only 8 m'tes distant, i ,

lioard In the best 1 amihe&t Including wasoing; Ac,
at the sow; rates at $ or f10 per month. The
school Is now ooen. ; w - ' .

Tuition in all the branches very low. Tot farther

"glTflppRffi'EIIiniBEH, j

riu if 'WwrTTrb-r- t To tdttot TGirvn in: vnv' , . T ' . .f 9 X 1 r AX JW,A roe; Union' county, K. C, every Tuesday, at
S3 w a year, Tne saiTnaxa circaiates exteanveiy
throughout the counties of Anson, Union, Chester-fiel- d

and Lancaster, and reaches a very large num-
ber of intelligent reader. ... ... : , n ,.,
4 The merchants of W'nington wfl find It to be
one of the best, advertising, mediums, on the Caret-Un- a

Central Bailway, as we guarantee as large s
bona fide circulation as any paper between Charlotte
ana Wilmington wiui fxbhaps one ezcepuoa. t --

sept S-- tf . . ; . i .

Dissolution. 1(
rTMIE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX- -

JL ut'nsr between BOBNEMANN A BRO. i this
day dissolved by mutual consent., John C. Borne-man- n

will continue the business, corner Seventh
and Castle streets; Henry Bomemana will continue
corner jrourth ana Jttrunswick streets. . - ,
- They soUcit a continuation of the liberal pat-
ronage heretofore extended to the Ute ffrm. '

'. JOHN C BOBNEMANN,

. WruoNSTOK, L G, Sept I, 73-8e-pt 8-- 2t Wed Sat

CITY; DIRECTORY,
p .To liisml preyions to tie Fair

NOVEMBER."1,
No time to be lost" The subscribers "are now re-

ceiving advertisements for the work. No collec-
tions made until the completion and delivery 0! the
entire work.. Call on or apply to ' ' i.

..
' t HAUL- - 'f .i !i ,!.-J- 9

; sept iJl ' S. S.WABBJOCK.

f';.ldiesf:B0it
pADlXS; AND DENT'S TEDNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps,' Belt-Satche- 4c at tie Saddle and
' "! ''"i - r -

Harness Factory of - . ..ri is. . I '

. J.S.Topluun c.j i

' '' v""t ; No, 8 Souta Front St, .
mayS-tfna- e - Wilmington, N. C

MBW ADVEBTISEHIENTS. ; ,
;

PAiRBANKs-Mil- es Alarm Till. - 4

- John C. Koch Merchants take warning.
Botuh WorJrfiMonroe Ad vertiser.
Bobnehahr i& Bro Dissolution. ' ;

; a OllALt ifcCoCity Directorr. T

: D.f McNKH-Richmo- ny Academy. '

! -- 4- sj-.s , . t i

Brvnawlekc; Sperlr Coart. :'' i

There was an unusual amount of business
transacted, illiere Shaving", been forty-fiv- e

cases on the trial docket. Bat one of these
was submitted to the jury, and that resulted
in the conviction of the defendant : In
most of the other cases the defendants sub-
mitted. . In one case the presiding Judge
ordered a verdict of not sruiltv recorded, it
it .being" apparent from the testimony that
the property" alleged to have been - stolen
was taken under '& show of. right.' ' The
Grand Jury returned a large number of
true bills' and presentments. ' " .

A Republican ? meeting was held t on
Wednesday .nighty in which Thos. Si 8oV
ton, Esq., of Bladen, and CoL D. C. Allen,
of Brunswick, were introduced as new coeT--

yerts, and orated accordingly, j .

TThe following cases were" disposed of
yesterday mbrning: : ; : r

John Holly and John - Ward, charged
with being disorderly on the public streets
on Sunday,-wer- e 'fined each (10 and the

.COStS. ; -
:

Bober; Green, , charged with being dis
orderly on the streets on Sunday, was found
guilty and sentenced to pay a fine of $20.

Wm. Dennis, charged with disorderly
conduct on the streets on Saturday night.
Case dismissed. ' s - , .

'

John Holly,' charged with ' cursing and
insulting Police Officer Jones. ( Judgment
suspended on payment of costs.

The Excvrslni e Geergtau3 j

It has been suggested that the pai ties
who advertise an excursion to Augusta, Ga.,
"on the 15th of September,would..do well
to include Savannah, Macon and Atlanta in
the points to be visited and extend the
time to a week. There are many here who
would be glad of an opportunity, such as
an excursion would afford, to visit all the
leading cities of the Empire State of the
South. We hope our friends in Columbus,
who have taken the lead in the matter, will
jgive this suggestion their consideration,
and, if thought expedient, adopt it
For .Use ' PesUteattanr' am Work

HOBM.
Sheriff Taylor, of Bumswick county,

arrived in this city yesterday with two
white prisoners J. B. 8. Phillips and E.
IL Delaney who were convicted at the
late term of the Supetior Court at Smith.
ville, of the crime of larceny. The former
is sentenced for five years in the peniten
tiary, and the latter for four months in the
county Work House. .They, were lodged
in jail foi safe-keepi- until they could be
taken to their respective destinations. ;

If rtla Carolialamsi 1st Slexle.
TheBaleighxSMifi&i in its list of TJ. 8.

army officers who served in Mexico front
this State and who sire still living, omits the
names of 1st lieutenant John F. Hoke and
Edward CantweH, and 2nd lieutenant Jas.
P. WaddeH, who is now, we believe, a citi--

zea of Alabama. CoL S. L. Fremont, now
of this city, served in the TJ. & Artillery.
CoL John L. CantweH, of this city, served
in the South Carolina regiment; Reuben
Jones, Esq., of the National Hotel, served
in the 1st North Carolina. '
The KsarM Baqalrsr,

The Monroe JEnyuww, the advertisement
of which appears in ourIpaper : QiU morn
ing, is an excellent medium for our mer
chants to make known their business in a
rich' and ..prosperous county, the trade of
which will ..at this point as the rail:
road progresses through it The Engtdrtr,
by the way, is to" be enlarged by the 1st of
October. "

4

I. O. O. IT. ;

We learn that Orion, ,Jx)dge , No. 67,

L O. O. F., have changed their meeting
nights from Thursday to Wednesday nights,
to take effect on and after Wednesday, the
Srd inst, at which time a full attendance
is requested as business of importance is to
be transacted. ; .This Lodge, which was in
stituted in: April last, we are glad to learn,
is progressing finely. .

-

From Afcfcoitafcsirs; f Fayettevtlle.
We learn that there is some talk of build--

iflga lW'road Irom Abbottsburg to Fay.
etteville, a number of gentlemen having
conceived the notion that a connection from
that point would be preferable to the; one
proposed from Lumberton some time since.
It is claimed that very little grading would
be necessary, while a considerable saving
would be made in the distance.

. aFa- -

mexiean War Survivor.
' A meeting of the survivors of the Mexi

can war will be held at the office of Hon.

Edward Cantweu, in the Court House, on
Wednesday, afternoon at 4 o'clock. All
aire invited to attend, as business of special
importance to all who served in Mexico, as
officer or private, will be considered.; '

' v 1 '" ' '" '"Crops. .

. A gentleman who has just returned from
a visit to Johnston county; informs us that
Mr. John T Pike, who lives near Beulah,

in that county, has some of the finest cotton

he ever saw. He has oneacre which is ex
pected to make three 500 pound bales. The
crops generally in Johnston are looking re
markably welL ' - '

: The Schr. Sumy 'jSovih, Howland, 7

days from this port, arrived at New York
JOHN HAAR,

sag 81-- CHAS. SC11ULKEN.planters of the two Carolina.on the 39th. sag Sl-- tf GlIxESAMTJlxCHISON."ni to undertake the task; their orders.

i 'W5'


